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122 APPLICANTS VIRGINIA TECH· VANQUISHED 
FOR DEGREES . BY GENERALS IN 13-0 GAME 

Increase of 39 Over Last Year ; 
Lawyers Represent 27 

Of These 

A marked increase in the number 

of applications Cor degrees next June 

over the number of a year ago is to 
be seen in tht- list compiled at the 

Registrar's office. Last year there 
were awarded eighty-three degrees, 
an increase of thirty-five over the pre
\'ious year, while this year there are 
one hundred and twenty-two appli
cants, or thirty-nine more than last 
year. 

The increase in number of appli
cants for the degree of Bachelor of 
Laws is greatest, there being almost 
twice as many applying for this de
gree as last year, and more than six 
limes as many as the year before. 
Thirty-live degrees we1·e awarded by 
the faculty of Tucker Hall at com
mencement lust June, while sixty-two 
applications, or an incr·ease of twenty
seven, have been filed for the Bache
lor of law degr·ee thi~ year. 

There are no applications for the de
~ree of l.\lastt>r of Arts thi~ year, 
as was the case in the previous sess
ion. The number of aspirants to the 
Bachelor of Arts degree this year is 
less than the number of obtaining that 
degree last rear b~· five. This is the 
only cul:te of decrease in any of the 
divisions, there being thirty-six ap
plication!~ as ag-ainst forty-one last 
year. 

Th · · pplications for the Bachelor 
of Science degree in the School of 
Applied Scienc~ number thirteen, 
which is an inc1 ease of eight over the 
previous year. A new division of work 
leading to u llnchelor of Science in 
Commerce has t·esulted in the appli
cation of six men fo1· this degree. 
Fh•c men hnvt> applied f or 11 certifi
cate in the School of Commerce a~ 
against two la!lt yrm·. 

-----
(Cnntinued on Page Eight)_ 

LYNCHBURG TRIP 
GREAT SUCCESS 

Over 300. tudents See Va. Tech. 
Defeated at Hill City 

Fnir Grounds 

Ovt>r one-half uf the Student Body 
went down to Lynchburg lasl week 
end to see the Genemls administer a 
setback to Ya. T~·ch. Althou~h a 
good many studl•nl~ had left on Fri
day evening and curly Snlurday morn
ing, yet tht> Specittl wnK very comfor
tably filled when it left. lht> station at 
nine o'clock. The band, nllhough lnck
ing numbet·s, made up fol' this defic
iency in quallly and volume, and sev
eral time, on the trip, the Swing 
brought the student!' to their feet. 

Immediately upon the an-ivai of the 
Special in Lynchburl!', the student 
body, led by the Sponsors and cheer 
leaders, paraded through the princi
pal thoroughfares of the ''hilly city" 
until they reached the Virginian Ho-

(Continued on Page Eight) 

Lynchburg Scene of State Classic ; Sutton's 102-Yard Run Fea
tures ; Entire W. and L. Team Plays Great Game ; 

Moore, Cogbill, Arbogast and Tucker Star 
for Blue and White 

Analysis of Entire Game 

W. & L. 
Firat Doli'D )lade ............................... .. ... 6 

Y. P. I. 
4 

Penalties infticted . . .................................... 75 yds. 20 yds. 
6 Forward passes completed ........................................... 4 

Forward passes attempted ............................................ 7 20 
Passes intercepted .......................... ..... 7 0 
AYerage length punts ....... ......................... 35 yds. 
Ground gained on forward J>asses ......................... 45 yds. 

30 yd!i. 
51 yds. 
8 yds . 

12 yds. 
71 yds. 

Ground gained on end-runs ................................... 51 yds. 
Ground gained through the line .............................. 89 yds. 
Total ground gained during game .... ...... . .......... 185 yds. 

On Saturday, Oct. 30, Washington and Lee defeated her most ancient rival, 
V. P. I ., by the score of 13 to 0, In the 18th game t.hat has been played between 
the two institut.ions. 'l'he contest was staged in Lynchbut·g before a ct·owd 
estimated at 5,000. 

The Generals clearly out.played Tech and won by virtue of their varied 
attack and the superb generalship of their heady quarterback, Mac Cogbill. 

The analysis above tell8 the t~tory of the game and the relative strength of 
the two teams in eloquent fa:;hion. :--lot a single first down was made by 
either side during the fil'l!l qunrtcr. With the bef.(inning of the second quarter 
V. P. I. took the ball in midfield and by n number of forward passes succeeded 
in working the ball to the Generals' 20 yard line. Here the Blue line stiffened 
and three plays still left ten yards to be J!nined. Rutherford was substituted 
to try a drop-kick, but his assay went wide and the ball went over to W. & L. 
At this point or the game the Generals exhibited the most. perfect offensive 
tl e~ h..,,. presentct. in two Y<'liN, Md hegan an ~ighly yard man·h whit-h 
was only te11ninnted when their opponent's goal had been crossed. 

A series of line plays sucked the 

hostile defense in close, only !or them 

to realize too late that a successful 

forward pass to Arbogast had been 
completed for first down. More line 
plays and a perfect double pass netted 
another first down. And finally came 
the touchdown contributed by Dorr 
Tucker when he circled left end on a 
ct'iss-cross fo1· fiiteen yards. 

The second touchdown came in the 
third quarter afte•· Arboga<~l, who 
played brilliuntly the whole nftemoon 
recovered a blocked punt on Tech's 
twenty yard line. On the lil'~t clown 
~attox rccehed the puss, dat·tcd the 
yards to the right, wheelt'<l o:udclenly 
and shot one of his bnseball pas,.,e!l to 
Tucker, who once more canten·d ncro~s 
the goal line. 

Sutton, half-bock for\'. P. I., threw 
an awful scare into the hearh; of 
lhe White and Blue cohorts when he 
received Sih·e1""tein's kick-off, two 
~·ards behind his own goal hnl.' and ran 
down midfield for about thirty yards, 
then cut to the right side line and 
sped down this past evet·y opponent 
fot· a touchdown on the kick-otT, ex
cept for the tiny oversi~otht or put.ting 
on(' foot out of bounds on the Whitt• 
and Blue'R 45-yarcl line. For this hi.' 
was called back, but his beuutiful t·un 
wus easily the fealurl.' of t.hl.' game. 

For Washington and Ll'e Cogbill 
and Tucker !;tood oul. Aside from hi!l 
generalship, Cogbill illustrated his 
claim to the limelight by his ability 
to run the ends and nl'gotiate a brok
en field. Tucker abo played a stellar 
game. or the four pas::;es completed 
by the Generals he was on the receiv
ing end of three of them. Both touch 
down.s fell to his credit, and his speedy 

(Continued on Page Four) 

INELIGIBLES IN 
RICHMOND TODAY 

Strong Team Opposes Bethels' 
Athletic Club at Capital 

The appearance of a new football 
~um on Wilson Field in tbe last week 
ot· tt>n days, composed of men ineli
gible to pluy regular Collegiate fool
ball, or to play for Washington and 
Lee this year, has aroused consider
able intl're~tt and talk on the campus. 

The squad is made up of men who 
ha\'e played Collegiate football f or 
four years or are kt>pt off of the W. 
ancl L. squad by the Athletic Eligi
bility Rules and contains some fine 
mutel"ial. Thou~h practices have been 
unde1·taken the managerial part of it, 
has arranged the first game to be 
Jllnyed with the John l\larshall Ath
ll'tic Club of Richmond in that city 
today. 

Prominent among those who made 
the trip are: Shultz, Ali-Amel'ican 
Tackle; Potts, All-SouLhen1 Tackle; 
Brett, All-Connecticut Valley Full
back; Blain, or W. & L.'s l!H7 team; 
Wurd of Trinity College, Texal!; 
F.:rwin, uf Austin College, Te-x.; As
bury of Emor·y and Henry. 

For the first game though the Lex
ington team is matched with a very 
powerful eleven. The J. M. A .C. 
team i!l captuined by Turner Bethel 
uf last year's W. and L. team and the 
line-up contains many stars of South
ern football history, such as Buntet· 
Carpenter, Lew Stringer, Chink Gra
ham and Doug Roden of V. P. I., Bob
by Go, h of Virginia, Bob Whittet, 
Kemper Yancey. 

WEST VA. NEXT 
AT CHARLESTON 

Saturday's Contest Will be Long
Delayed Rubber ; Teams 

to be Royally Enter
tained 

Diplomatic relations will be reopen
ed between the University of West 
Virginia and WashinKton and Lee 
University next Saturday when the 
Generals journey to Charleston to en
gage the Mountaineers. These two 
teams have not played since 1915, in 
which year, Coach Sol Metzger, of 
West Virginia took his team from the 
field because of alleged unfairness on 
the part of an official. 

Pre,·ious to this game in '15, the 
two teams had met six times on Laid
ley field, and each eleven took three 
victories. The game Saturday will 
be ~he long dl'layed rubbet·. Since the 
last. inter·-collegiute contest, both 
teams have improved perceptibly and 
both have tumed out stat'S who have 
received nation wide recognition. 

From accounts received here. the 
mounlaincet· ate very enthu11instie for 
the battle, and are makin~ numerous 
pt·eparation,; for it. Tickets have been 
on sulc at Charleston tor live days. 
and the We"t Virginia town is dec
orating for the vh•iting teams, accor
ding to reports. Arrangements are 
also being made to take care of the 
e:·o,HI thut i.- t-\peetl.'d to t,,. th~ ·c fur 
the game. 

Both teams will be entertained at a 
theater party at the Plaza Theatre 
Friday night, and after the game on 
Saturday night u dance will be given 
in their honor. Charleston alumni 
a l'e leaving nothing undone to make 
Saturday a t·ed letter day for the 
tt>ams from Morgantown and Lexing
ton. 

TRYOUTS FOR EDI
TORIAL STAFF 

Press Club Will Issue Call To
morl'ow; Wide Field of 

.'en ice to Fnh ersity 

The Wn!<hington and Lt>e Press 
Club, an or~anizat iun whose object 
i;.; to "put Wa!!hinglon and Lee on the 
map" 111 the newl!paper~ of the coun
try, will i9sue a call tomorrow for 
candidate~; for it~; editorial staff, ac
cording to un annnuncenwnt of E. D. 
Campbell, president of the club, and 
D. R. Snivply. mnnnger. All men with 
any journalistic talent or desire to 
gain newspnper expcl"il'nce are urged 
t.o lry out for poAilions on the staff. 

The IH:l•cl of grt>nlcr publicity .for 
Washington and Lei.' in thl.' newspa
pers of lh11 nurth, south nnd en!lt has 
bt·conH more munifl'!ll f?\"l•t·y year with 
the growth in fame of the Gl'nerals' 
uthll'tit· lt•nnts and thr A;encl'lll expan
sion of the Univer::;ity. The papers 
of the country nl'e t'\ idencin~ more 
and more de!<irt> for t:vc m· Y'l from 
a reputable campus agt>ncy, m•' t here 
ilS open at the pregent time a wide 
field .of service in the dissemination 
of news of Washington and Lee. 

(Continued on Page Four) 
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GRAHAM & FATHER 

Hats, Shoes and Hosiery 

!!Lexington, Va. 

W ayland-Gorrell Drug Co. 
Norris & Nunnally Candies 

Shoeffer & Conklin Pens 
Columbia Grafonolas and Records 

Eversharp Pencils 

THE BEST SODA SERVICE 

lyric and New Theatres 
SNOWING GOLDWYN, PARAMOUNT, SELECT AND FOX ~CTURES 

LYRIC ORCHESTRA 

Rockbridge National Bank 
Capital, $150,000 Surplus, $50,000 

PAUL 1\f. PENICK, President S. 0 . CAMPBELL, Vice-President 
A. P. WADE, Cashier 

-:- AL UMNI PAGE -.. . 

JOIN WASHINGTON AND LEE UNIVERSITY AlUMNI, INC 
----------

ALUMNI AT LYNCHBURG I 
The following Alumni registered at 

"Alumni Headquarters" in the Vir-
ginian Hotel, Lynchburg, last Satur
day: 

Hugh M. Witt, '08, Richmond, Va. 
Calvin B. Sanders, '13, Suffolk, Va. 
William C. Phillips, '17, Suffolk, Va. 
Thos. S. Kirkpahick, '15, Lynch-

burg, Va. 
Wm. A. Wright, '15, Tappahannock, 

Va. 
J. T. Clark, '11, Bedford, Va. 
Jno. L. Crist, '15, Damascus, Va. 
E . L. Graham, Jr., '11, Lexington, 

t Va. 
D. B. Owen, '12, Doylesville, Va. 
F. W. 1\ilcWane, '13, Lynchburg, Va. 
John G. Boatwright, '13, Danville, 

. 
Robert Glass, '08, Lynchburg, Va. 
James Iurd, '16, Roanoke. Va. 
W. S. Engleby, '11, Roanoke, Va. 
Dexter Hobbie, '04, Roanoke, Va. 
A. L. Stras, '11, Roanoke, Va. 
E. S. Mattingly, '20, Lexington, Va 
W. C. Raftery, '12, Lexington, Va 
Ernest N. Townes, '20, Petersburg 

Va. 
James E. Moore, '19, Kenova, West 

Va. 
W. Guy Laughon, '15, Pulaski, Va 
E. A. Woods, '12, Amherst, Va. 
H. Crim Peck, '07, Lexington, Va 
John H. Wickham, '07, Richmond 

Va. 
B. M. Moon1aw, '07, Roanoke, Va. 
Greenlee D. Letcher, '96, Lexington, 

Va. 
J . L. Wysor, '07, PuJaski, Va. 

Va. 363 Calvert Building 
Dr. J . Morrison Hutcheson, '02, Baltimore 

Richmond, Va. I October 26th, 1920. 
:M. S. BatTow, '15, Alberta, Va. Mr. Charles Glasgow, Treasut'er, 
J. Shirley Riley, '16, Roanoke, Va. Washington & Lee Alumni Asso., 
Robet·t D. Ramsey, '14, El Paso, i Lexington, Virginia. 

Texas. I My dear Mr. Glasgow:-
James H. Miller, Jr., '15, Hinton, I I enclose herewilh check fot· $5.00 

West Va. covering fee for active membership in 
A. B. Shepperson, Charlotte Court I the Washington and Lee Alumni As-

House, Va. sociation. I hope that every alwnnus 
0. B. Barker, Jr., '16, Lynchburg, of Washington and Lee will become 

Va. a member of this association, as a 
A. Lynch Ward, '92, Lynchburg, Va. good Alumni Association certainly is 
Larry Wilson, '10, Staunton, Va. a great benefit to any institution. 
E. Russell Cover, '08, Staunton, Va. Sincerely yours, 
F . T. Dotson, '16, Norton, Va. F. STANLEY PORTER. 
C. M. Roberts, '94, Lynchburg, Va. 
M. H. Hester, '20, Lynchburg, Va. 
L. Berkley Cox, '20, Lexington, Va. 
James R. Caskie, '09, Lynchburg, 

Va. 
S. G. Anspach, '95, Lynchbur g, Va. 
E. P. Barrow, Alberta, Va ...... 

' Tuck Harrison, '11, Norfolk, Va . 
Thomas F . Walker, '13, Wytheville, 

Va. 
Chas. E. Burks, '12, Lynchburg, Va. 
Fred M. Davis, '17, Lynchburg, Va. 
R. Paulett, '20, Richmond, Va. 
Chas. W. Moss, '19, Riclimond, Va. 
C. McKenry, '17, Lynchburg, Va. 
J . T. Noell, J r., '90, Lynchburg, Va. 
Dr. D. R. Phelps, '03 Lynchburg, Va. 
J ohn L. Campbell, '11, Lexington, 

Va. 
R. S. Hutcheson, '10, Lexington, Va. 
W. Z. Johnstone, '90, Lexington, Va. 
J ohn A. Witt, '19, Lynchburg, Va. 
D. R. Boatwright, '20, Lynchburg, 

Va. 
C. S. Glasgow, Lexington, Va . 
W. C. Barker, '09, Lynchburg, Va. 
N. T. deVebre, '16, Petersbut·g, Va. 
Henry B. Glass, '15, Lynchburg, Va. 
Mason C. Deaver, '08, Lexington, 

Va. 
Robert Ser pell, '18. 
J . C. Carpenter, Jr., '08, Clifton 

Fot·ge, Va. 
Karl L. Ktegloe, '07, Lynchburg, 

Va. 

ALUMNI ;'IIOTES 

Leon Harris, '15 is a n1ember of 
tbe Law Fit·m of Tillman, Mays & 
Harris, of Anderson, South ·carolina. 
Mr. Ranis will be mar ried on Novem
ber lOth to Miss Susan Steele, of Rock 
Hill, South Carolina. • 

* • * 
Fuller Barnard, J r., '10 is now 

State's Attorney for Alleghany c~un
ty, Cumberland, Maryland. 

* • • 
John E. Martin, '11, better known 

as. "Jack Martin," is Superintendent. 
of the Suffolk Public Schools, Suffolk, 
Va. 

"' • * 
T he Washington and Lee Alumni of 

Charleston, West. Va. are planning 
big things f or the Team and all others 
who a ttend the game with West Vir
ginia University on next Saturday. 
You had" better be there if you can. 

• • • 
G. T. Madison, of the Academic 

Class of 1920, is studying Jaw at Tu
lane University, New Orleans. He cer
tainly has been making himself kno\vn 
since his arrival there. Besides be
ing Pl·esident of the Law Student 
Body, btl was lately elected P resident 
of Tulane University Council. 

II!===========================~ 1 Harry T. Leech, '19, Lynchbuxg, Va. 
I! P. C. Buford, '15, Roanoke, Va. BROOKS MELL TO BE 

MARRIED -----

WEINBERG'S 
VICTALO, EDISON and PATHE AGENTS 

Sole Distributors for W . & L. Swing 

J. T. MI L LER 
PBOTOGRAPBEJ\ 

Outdoor Groups 
De•e1oping and Finishing Filma 

EJ.Jarging and Copinying • 

N U4 Door \0 LJ'rlc 

S. G. PE'ITIGREW 

Fine Candies, Confeetionerys, 
Cigarettes and Tobacco 

Toys 
Picture Framing a Specialty 

Washington Street 

R. G. Whittle, '20, Roanoke, Va. 
J. S. Engleby, '20, Roanoke, Va. 
J. B. Newton, '15, Roanoke, Va. 
R. S. Kime, '16, Salem, Va. 
George W. Chaney, '11, Roanoke, 

va. 
R. W. Winborne, '14, Roanoke, Va. 
Roger J. Bear, '14, Christiansburg, 

Va. 
Rufus C. Bowman, '12, Salem, Va. 
S. W. McCown, Jr., '19, Lexington, 

Va. 
R. 0. Walker, '22, Norfolk, Va. 
Giles M. Penick, '15, Lynchburg, 

Va. 
H. S. Moore, '04, Roanoke, Va. 
E. B. Shultz, '16, Lexington, Va. 

The Atlanta Journal announces Lhe 
engagement of Mr. B1·ooks .Mell to 
Miss Mary Brown, the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. George 1\lartin Bl'own 
of Atlanta, and the grand-daughter 
of the late United States Senator Jos
eph Emerson Brown. 

Brooks Mell graduated from Wasb
in~n and Lee with nn A. B. degree 
in 1912. During the war he received 
his commission and was detailed as 
naval instructor in aviation at Pen
sacola, Fla. At present he is associat
ed with his father in the Mell Realty 
Company of Atlanta. 

r 
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BANKER GIVE $5,000 TO 
WASH. & LEE 

First of 100 Founders to R. E. 
Lee School of Engineering 

The honor of being the first of the 
hundred founders which Washington 
and Lee University desires for its new 
Robert E. Lee memorial school of en
gineering has faUen to Henry S. Fox, 
Jr., a prominent banker of Houston, 
Texas. The Confederate veterans at 
their annual convention in Houston 
l~sl week reaffirmed their purpose to 
endow such a school in honor or their 
great commander, and immediately 
afler resolutions to this effect were 
passed, l\fr. Fox made a contribution 
of $5,000 to the univet·sity for this 
purpose. Tne sons of Confederate vet
erans passed similar resolutions at 
their convention which took place at 
the same time. 

LYNCHBURG ALUMNI HOLD 
BANQUET 

The Lynchburg Alumni of Wash
ington and Lee University held their 
Annual banquet last Wednesday night 
at the Virginian Hotel, about forty 
members being present. Eddie Parks 
Davis, the general secretary of the 
Alumni association was the guest of 
honor, and Jas. R. Caskie, the presi
dent of the Lynchburg alumni asso
ciation presided. 

The principal subject of discussion 
was theW. & L.-V. P. I. football game 
to be held Saturday in Lynchbuxg. 
Plans were formulated towards l!'lving 
the Generals' team and st11dent body 
a rousing welcome on their an·ival 
in Lynchburg. 

Presi<lent Cas.kie called on a num
ber of alumni fot• speeches and all 
responded, some in a serious vein and 
others in a facetious mood, but all 
were inte1·esting lo those present. 
Among the speakers were Eddie Parks 
Davis, J. T. Noel, Dr. W. G. Pendle
ton, F. S. Kirkpatrkk, A. E. Strode, 
F. W. McWane and D. P. Halsey. 
Th""~' nresent were: D. P. Halsey, 

\\". W. i\hnley, Jr., C. E. :Sinks, H. B. 
Glass, F. M. Davis. G. M. Penick, 
Carter Glass, Jr. , I. M. Lynn, C. M. 
Gooch, Jr., T. W. Gilliam, 2d., J. P . 
McCan11n, F. S. Kirkpatrick, A. L. 
Ward, F. W. McWane, T . . S. Kirk
patrick, S. G. Auspacb, D. A. Phelps, 
S. H. Williams, D. R. Boatwright, 
A. E . Strade, Rev. W. G. Pendleton, 
J. T. Noell, J r., Carl McHenry, M. H. 
Bester, C. M. Roberts, .J. D. Christian, 
G. G. Craddock, C. L. Christain, D. 
t. Witt, E dward Sheffey, J. R. Caskie, 
John Craddock. 

by one of their alumni to the students 
o! Lynchburg College to encourage 
special effort in literary work. They 
will be awarded to the writers of the 
two best poems and the two best prose 
articles published in the "Autocrat" 
this year. 

Trinity 
Trinity staged her comeback on the 

football arena after her twenty-six 
year absence by another victory, de
feating Emory and Henry 7 to 0. 
In intercollegiate tennis her prospects 
for capturing the state championship 
of N. C. seem good. Victories have 
been annexed from the University of 
N. C. and Guilford. 

Davidson 

Of the 492 students enrolled at 
Davidson this year, 406 are Presbyter
ians. Among the remaining students 
only 18 are non-church members. In 
the line of professions seventy-five 
expect to enter the Ministry while 
fifty-six are looking forwal'd to medi
cal work. 

Rice Institute 
Signs we have seen: 
On a restaurant: "Coffee and roll 

downstairs, five cent~." 

In a department store window: "La
dies' dresses on third floor, one-third 
off." 

In a newspape1·: "Automobile skid
ded and struck ·woman in safety zone " 

From a school boy's essay: "Among 
memorable dates in history was 
Antony's date with Cleopatt-a." 

On a furniture store: "For sale-
twin beds ; one sHghtly used." 

The local basket ban team will wear 
their new skirts on Friday night. The 
trousers have not yet arrived. 

Tulane 
Sutton Titus, world championship 

oarsman, only American holder of the 
Englis11 diamond oars and one time 
crew coach at Cornell, ~11 help " Pick" 
A vengo coach the Tulane eight now 
being formed. 

V. P. I. 
For an hour each Friday during the 

session there will be an assembly 
which all cadets must attend. The 
purpose is' to create closer co-opera
tion between the faculty and students 
in solving campus problems. All new 
students meet for an hour twice each 
week for a class which is to help them 
to a wise selection . of further courses 
and to a better use of their college 
opportunities. 

Tulane 

TheY. M. C. A. confronted with the 
problem of securing a full attendan<:_e 
at weekly Cabinet meetings has solv
ed the problem by holding a Cabinet 
Luncheon at 12:30 every Saturday 
No time is thus taken !rom other 
activities and the idea has become 

. Orange W. Richardson, '10, is Gen- popular. 
l!l'al Manager of the Laurel Fork 
Railway Company, Braemar, Tenn. 

EXCHANGES 

Johns Hopkins 
Two new student publications are 

makin~ their appearance on lhe Hop
kins campus this fall. A "Daily Bul
letin" will be gott.cn out every morn
ing containing announcements of 
meetings and the plans of the vat·ious
activities of ihe day. The tir!lt. issue 
of the new Lilcra!·y and humorous 
n1onthly ma~tazine, "The Black and 
'Biuejay" will first see light about 
Nov. 25. 

William and Mar) 

Masons of the student~body have 
organized the "Rough Ashier Club," 
membership in which wpl be open to 
all Masons both in the faculty and 
student-body. At present the club 
numbers fourteen on its rolls. 

Ly~hburg Coller• 
Four :ol~ ~A!Ktals have buu olterid 

Latin 13 Qr Pig Latin 
Boyibus kissibus sweeti gil'lol'Wil 
Girlibus likibus, wanti somorum, 
Pater puellatee, enter parlo1:um, 
Kickibus boyibus, exibus doorum, 
Nightibus qarkibus, noum lamporum, 
Climbibus fencibuJ, br·eechious torum 

. - Davidsonian 

A Chicago teacher recently gave 
up his job and opened up a beauty 
shop. He remarked, in substance, that 
in these days the man who dispenses 
knowledge has nothing before him but 
the poor house, while wealth and fame 
awaits the fellow who can hang ar
tificial beauty on an ugly mug. 

Carl Morgan Block, Rector of St. 
John's Episcopal Church of Roanoke 
has been secured to lecture in the 
W. & r.. Y. M. C. A. Thursday night, 
November 11, 1920. Dr. Block was 
formerly chtplain at Woodberry For· 
est Prep. School. He •lUI, also au 
1\.rtllly Cbaplaht d.ufii'IK tlae w•r. 

McCrum's 
IF YOU WANT 

Good IceCream 
- AND-

Soda. Water 
GO TO McCRUM'S 

fJf If you want to know what 
is going on you'll find it out at 

I 

llcCrum's 

., THAT GOOD PRINTING 
COMES FROM 

_Harlow's /Print Shop 
THE LEXINGTON PRINTING CO. 

First National Bank Building Phone 104 

OpeR- Day and f{lg ht European Plan 
--~------~------

The Lexington Restaurant 
EVERYTHIN G THE MARKET AFFORDS 

Served as It Should Be--CLEAl!l 
''IF ITs Gooo WE HAVE IT" 

15 WASHINGTON STREET LEXiNGTON, VA. 

W. J. THOMAS 
Butcher and Dealer In fresh ./1\eats 

OYSTERS. FISH AND DRESSED FOWLS 
IN SEASON 

TERMS-Cash or Strictly 30 days unless otherwise agreed 

The Hot Pog Lunch 

..... 

Has Chanred Hands and We Are -at Your !Servioo 
GI-YB US A .. TRIAL 
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lUng-tum 
(ESTABLJSBED Ut7) 

Washington and Let Univer~<ityWHkly 
PUBLJSUED EVERY TUESDAY 

Suboeriotion $1.75 pcor )'C'ar, in ath·an~e. 

OFPICB-TIIIRD I"LOOR. NEWCOMB BALL 

Entered at the Lexington, Va., post
office as second-class mail matter. 

EDITORIAL BOARD 

~ROLA..'-10 HALL. '21 Edlwr-ln.~h~t 
ROBERT 111 REAR, '22 Asot. Editor•in-ebi~J 
B . GRAY FUNI\HOUl'ER. ·~1 Man. F..dlt.or 
'WlLLIAl\1 B. WISDOM. ':!1 Alhletle Editor 
D. RAY1o10ND SNIVELY. '23 Sorlrcy Editor 
J. F. RUSHTON. J R . ':!S Alumni Editor 
JOHN w. sown;R. '21 A~t~oclall! Editor 
EDGAR JACKSON. '21 Aa~OCUlte Editor 

The Staff 
J . HOG& T . SUTHERLAND. '2.1 
W ALBERT WILLIAMS. ':!2 
FLOYD J. BAKER, '22 
THOMAS J. F.:LLTS. '28 
LOUIS S. JOEL. '!!S 
ALBERT C. KELLEY. '2! 
ARCIHE PHELPS. '28 
RHODES ~1. WHJTLEY, '23 
JOSEPH S. HASH. '24 
WILLIAM G. Sr\LE. '2·1 
EDGAR S. THOMPSON, '24 

BUSiNESS DEPARTMENT 
WlLLlAlll T. TILLAR, JR .. '22 Dus. Manlll!er 
WILFRED 0. WEBB, '22 Ad,·. ManaJI'er 
GARLAND AL£XANDER, '23 - Atm. 'MgT. 
JJDRBERT L. EJ..lAS. '2S .... -· Am. .Mpor. 
WILLIAM E. BOLT. '28 --· .... - A8L MltJ'. 
WILLIAM C. KERN. '23 . .... ... AMt. Ma:r. 

All matter of business should be 
addressed to the Business . Manager, 
and all other matters should come to 
the Editor-in-Chief. 

We are always glad to publish any 
communication that may be handed 
to us. We desire to call attention to 
the fact that unsigned correspondence 
will not be published. 

Erratum 

Se,•eral times during the past week 

our attentiyn has been called to the 
fnct that the at·ticle in our last issue 
under the h~ad "Fall Track Meet at 
Univ. of Va." was a piece of highly 

imaginative fiction. We are SOl'l'Y 

the mistnke occurred, for it is not 
our purpose to manufacture front 
page news articles merely to fill up 
space. It is not a Track Meet but a 
C1·oss Country Meet that is to be held 
at Charlotttlsville on November 20. 
We failed to verify the article, and 
printed it as reported. 

ENT.E.R THE MINK 

And now another has been added 
to the traditions of Washington and 
Lee, for the "MINK", our new humor
ous monthly magazine has made its 
initial appearance on the campus. The 
first issue, we believe, will compare 
most favorable with other college 
humorous magazines, as for instance, 
"The Hat·vard Lampoon," "The Yale 
Record" and "The Virginia Reel." 

In looking over the magazine we 
find it contains thirty-six pages only 
eight of which are advertisements. 
The front is done in black and white 
showing a drawing by Edward Harris 
entitled "Close Harmony." There are 
four full page cartoon cuts besides 
numerous half and quarter page cuts. 

Of course the "Mink" contains a 
whole lot of a good many things, but 
we many roughly divide its contents 
into humorous verse, original jokes, 
a large exchange, cartoons and a snap
PY story or two. 'fhe humorous verse 
is very good and would do credit to 
any college magazine. Practically all 
the jokes are original, and include al
most every subject from ordinary col
lege life to the more specialized forms 
of industry as represented by the thea
tre and the drawing-room. There is 
an unusually large exchange and the 
editors have used rare precieion in 
most cases in selecting those clippings 
which will appeal to the average col
lege student. The exchange is run 
under the title of "Wash-Lee-Wash", 
rather an appropriate Litle it seems 
to us for such a division in the paper. 

THE RING-TUM PHI 

We ha\'e not room for a lengthy 
criticism of each individual piece ami 
so will mention only a few of the fea
tures of the issue. One of these i!t 
a romantic short-story called "Ro
mance-Sepia Tinrod." It is well
written and interesting. Other fea
tures are a sketch called "The Doctor's 
First Ca!1e." By Louis Joel, "The 
Children's Page" and "The Knocker's 
Club." These last two are cle,·
er satires upon certain phases of stu
dent life as found on this particular 
campus. 

LETTEqg FROM OUR 
READERS 

Editor, Ring-tum Phi. 
Dear Sir: 

The student who \Vrote so enthus
iastically o! the sportsmanship shown 
by Princeton to the W. & L. team, 

voiced the proper sentiment. Every 
courtesy, every gentlemanly attention 
is given to visiting teams. It is a joy 
to see the occasional Yahoo, whose 
idea of supporting his own team is 
that of insulting the other team, get 
squelched here. Two years ago I saw 
a Princeton track manager step in 
front of the grand stand and infom1 
a couple of Bowery sports, that, if 
they didn't care to act like gentlemen, 
to get out of the grounds. 

But if Princeton fair play was ap
pal·ent to the W. & L. men, no less so 
was the spirit of both W. & L. team 
and t•ooters to the Princeton ians. A 
member of the Tiger team told me 
after the game lhat he was astounded 
to witness the fight left in theW. & L. 
linesmen, even afler the latter had 
played a whole game almost without 
relief,.and were on the verge of phy
sical exhaustion. And the constant ef
forts of the little band of Lexington 
rooters, sin~;ing and cheering in the 
face of certain defeat, was noticed 
most favorably by every undergracl
uate in the opposing stands. 

If possible we should play Prince
ton again next year. Thet·e is tre
mendous inherent power in the W. & 
L. team: With more experience in 
playing together, it should be the ver-y 
instrument to reverse this year's un
welcome decision. 
Princeton, N.J. ALUMNUS. 
October, 25, 1920. 

TRYOUT FOR EDITORIAL 
STAFF 

(Continued from Page One) 

The material which is sent out to 
the Press Club may be divided into 
three general classes: First, regular 
news stories of general or special 
interest to papers in different sections 
of the country, second, special news 
campaigns in particular cities, espe
cially before big athletic events; third, 
items of local interest concerning in
dividual students, which are Rent t.o 
home papers. Members of the press 
club staff will be assigned regular 
work in one or more of these fields, 
and will have an opportunity to gain 
newspaper experience along any line 
for which they prove fitted. Athletics, 
social and general news stories, in
dividual write-ups and "human in
terest" stories furnish a wide range 
of journalistic practice for the fu
ture editors of the country at Wash
ington. and Lee. 

Following the game Saturday after
noon with V. P. I. the sports Corpor
ation held a dance in the Lynchburg 
Auditorium. Quite a few students 
attended, there being about twenty
five men to each girl on the floor. 
Music was furnished by Bill Manley's 
celebrated "Southern Seven." 

YA. TECH Y ANQUISHED BY 
GENERALS IN 13-0 

GAME 

ing the ball on V. P. I.'s 15 yard line. 

A criss cross starting with Mattox 
around right end whi<'h ~uckt>d the 
whole V. P. I. ~earn over, and ending 

(Continued from Page One) with Tu<'ker around left en J resulted 

sprints contribu~1g gains for his in the first touchdown. Sih•e1·stein 

team. Mattox too played ~xceedingly failed to kick goal by inches. 
well. He intercepted four of v. P. I.'s SiiYerstein kicked off to Sutton who 

run 102 yards to n touchdown, but 
passes and Tucker obtained three by was called back for steppin~ out of 
this method. Silverstein's defense bounds after speeding 55 yards. Two 
was a.,gain of the veriety which has forward passes for 7 yards each gave 
stamped him one of the best full- Tech first down. A third pass was 
backs in the South. intercepted by Tucker on his 20 yard 

In the line two men covered .them- line, and Frew was sent in to punt 
selve.c; with glory. One was Lm?s~y for Sih•erstein. His punt was per
'Moot·e, who does this so often tt 19 feet and well placed to the ri{!'ht, cov
to be expected, and the other was erillg 60 yards before it stopped on 
Hop Arbogast, playing his first. game V. P. I. 's 40 ya1·d line. 
of the year as Varsity end. Lmdsay Score-W. & L. 6; V. P. I. 0. 
was ever the terror of the Tee~ punt- T hird Quarter-Silverstein kicked 
er, Lybrook, while his speed m .~et- off to Martin who ran t))e ball back 
ting down under punts and nalhn~ to the 30 yal'd line. A forward pass 
his man was one of the fea.tures 0 grounded but Tech was given the dis
the contest. Arbogast was m every tance of 16 yards on illegal interfer
play. He was one of the ends ~ho ence. Arbogast smeared Sutton for 
only allowed a total gain of etght a loss of one yard around his end. A 

h. ·r n and he yards at·ound t IS pos1 IO • . . pass was incomplete and Lybrook's 
was right down under punts ~vi: punt rolled to the 5 yard line. Sil
Shifty Moore. His perfect catc . verstein standing behind his own goal 

12 yard pass from Mattox aided line kicked to his 35 yard line. A 
a . . h · g of the first matenally m t e scorm line play and a forward pass was in-
touchdown and his recovery ~f Ly- effective and Tucker inte1·cepted a 
brook's blocked kick resulted 10 the pass on his own 15 yard line. Two 
second score, on the next play. plunges by Mattox gained 4 yards and 

The game in detail Silverstein punted to Sutton in mid-
First Quarter-Captain :r.:oore "':0n field who returned tq the Gene·rah. 

the toss and elected to rec~1ve. Cnsp 35 yard line. Tech fumbled and Paget 
kicked off to Cogbill on h.ls 15 Y~~d recovered for W. & L. on his 3·1 yard 
line who 1·eturned it to his own • line. A fifteen yard penalty nullified 
yar:l mark. Washington and Lee tas good gains by Mattox and Cogbill 

1. d five ~'ards for off-side. T wee and the Generals punted to Sutton penn 1ze ~ M tt • 
I. 1 nges by Cogbill and a ox who wns downed on his 49 yard line. me P u · h · ht to 
netted seven yards and wlt e1g A criss-cl'oss and a tackle play netted 
gain Silverstein punted 35 yards ~0 five and Mattox intercepted a pass, 
Sutton who reeled off seven before e running 20 yards before be was 
was tackled. 

1 
downed. Cogbill and Tucker gained 

s tton fumbled on the next pay six, and an attempted criss cross was 
and 

0 
Mattox recovered for W · &. L. on smeared for a loss. Silverstein boot

his own 46 yard line. Silverstem and ed the ball to V. P. I .'s 20 yat·d line 
Mattox gained six yards off tac~~~· where the Red fumbled but recovered. 
but a fifteen yard penalty fOt'Ced 

1 d Lybrook's kick never lifted higher 
verstein to kick and V. P .. 1· res;;e that the line of scrimmage and Arbo-
lay on their 40 yat·d hne. ree gast recovered the loose ball on V. 
~ne plays netted but two yards. W · P. I .'s 13 yard line. On the ne>..-t play 
& L. was penalized 6 yards and V. P.~t Mattox l'eceived the pass. darted to 
15 Lybrook punted 26 yards · 0 the right, wheeled suddenly and shot 

f . b nds. The rest of the quarter Tucker who was free, a fast spiral. 
0 ou t' duel be 
settled down to a pun mg • Tucker dashed over the line for the 
tween Silverstein and Lybr~ok. T~e second touchdown and Silverstin kick-

eriod ended with the ball m Was.- ed goal. 
fngton and Lee's possession on thetr Silverstein kicked off to 1\fartin 
27 yard line. 

1 0 
who 1·eturned nine yards to hls 20 

Score-W. & L. 0; V. P . · · yard line. Cogbill fumbled Lybrook's 
Second Quarter-Three plung~s by kick and Harwick recovered for Tech. 

Mattox netted one yard and Silver- Ball in midfield. A pass, Parrish to 
tein kicked 30 ynrds to midfield: A Tilson placed the ball on the Generals 5 v p 1 was ell'ectJVely criss cross by · · · A. 40 yard Hne. A second pass was 

smeared for a loss of one yard. grounded and a third was intercepted 
try at left end gave them two, .and by Mattox on his 30 yard line. Two 
a short pass to Parrish added etght line plays lost four and Silverstein 
yards and the first first down of the punted to Lybrook on V. P. I.'s 40 
game. Sutt.on gained a yard at left yard line, Arbogast tackling him. Ly
tackle and a criss cross pass to Par- brook was forced to retire. A pass to 
rish tacked on eleven more a~d first Parrish was completed for 9 ya\·ds 
down. With the ball on thetr own and the quarrer was up with the ball 
20 yard line the Generals steeled in V. P. I.'s possession on their op
themselves and three mass plays re- ponent's 33 yard line. 
suited in no gain. Ruthedord, a ~~b~ Scor&-W. & L. 13; V. P. 1. 0. 
stitute, attempted a field g~al w IC Fourth Quarter-Mattox intercept-
went wide, and the ball shifted. . ed a pass and ran 20 yards to mid-

.Mattox began the grt:at offenstve field but the ball was returned and 
with a contribution of 8 yards off left W. & L. per1alized 6 ya1·ds. A play 
tackle. Cogbill made all but one foot, at right tackle gained one, and a short 
and Silverstein got three and. first pass added six more. Shifty broke up 
down over left guat·d. Mattox clrc~~ a criss cross for a loss of two yards 
right end for seven yards and Cog and the bail went over when a pass 
wormed his way off left tack~~~ for was incomplete. Silverstein and Cog
six and the second first down. t ~er- bill gained a total of six yards, 
stein plunged center for four an a thtough the line and Joe then lost 
perfect pass, Mattox to Arbogast, c:;i two at right tackle. 
ered 12 yards and first down. Co\ 

1 I A pass was incomplere and Silver
ran left end for six yards and Tuc er stein punted 30 yards to Sutton who 
bit the left side for five ~ore and an- was dropped in his tracks by Arbo
other first down. Cogbill got on~ 1 gast. Two line plays and an incom
around left end ~nd a clockwo~ plete pass only gave Tech three, and 
double pass, Cogb1ll to Mattox Parrish punred 16 yards to Silver
Tucker accounted for 20 )ards, plae- stein who was stopped as he caught 
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the ball. Turker and Mattox got score on lhrir opponent, Georgrtown I p===;$;;jy;;=~A:;~=-i1 
has l!cvernl times allowed a weaker 1 

team to break thru their line for 
touchdowns. 

three each and Sil\'er.;lt'in puntecl 45 

yard to Sutton, Shifty Moore getting 
him, on his 20 yard line. Parrish's 
kick went out of boumis on W. & L.'s 
30 yard Line. 

Cogbill circl~.>d ltft end for 12 yard~ 
and first down. A crus cross lost 
10 for the Gen< ralt~, and Silvt>rstcin 
alter gaining three throu~h the line 
punted 35 yards to Sutton. Moore 
downed the !tafc.-ty again, as he re
cei\'ed the ball. The ball was brought 
back however a~ V. P. I. was ruled 
oft' side. Two lint: plays and an incom
plete pass left i yards to be gained 
and Silverstein Will\ forced to punt. 
Moore got the n.oeeiver still another 
time, and Moore plays tackle. 

Paget was hurt on this play and 
Henderson went in for him, Mattox 
intercepted his !out·th pass and ran 
15 yards to V. P. I.'s 40 yard line. 
Cogbill started around left end, was 
temporarily stopped, left the tackler 
his headgear, reversed his course, and 
gained a yard around the other end. 
Mattox got one at left tackle, on their 
45 yard line. Mattox threw a pass 
to Tucker for 9 yards. Silverstein 
fell back to punt but fumbled the pass 
and dropped on the ball. On the next 
play he punted out of bounds on his 
opponent's 30 yard line. 

V. P. I. attempted their last pnss 
from a wide formation, and Tucker in
tercepted it running 25 yards to Tech's 
45 yard line. Silverstein hit center 
for three and the j.!ame was 0\'Cr. 

Score-W. & L. 13; V. P. I. 0. 
The line-up: 

Oavid~on, who opcnt-d lhe sea. on 
with thl' locals, hus improved and 
Saturday dcfcat<.'tl the strong Ciuull'l 
team 2!!-13. Wake Forest al!lo showed 
up well and ran up 48 points against 
Guilford allowing them a single 
touchdown and a goal. Roanoke Col· 
lege defeated Augusta 41-0. I 

Mr. E. Griffith Benfot-d is now on a 
busine !t trtp for the Mink. H1s itin
erary includes Southern Seminary, 
Hollin:~, Randolph-Macon, and Swect
rbiar. He carries with him condol-
ences. 

A host of friends will be interested 
to learn that Max Broudy, satellite of 
last. year's graduating Jaw class, is 
now married. Miss Gertrude Schultz 
of Pittsburg was the bride and the 
young couple will reside in Norfolk 
where Max is practicing law. 

The Pronaotion Force of the Y. l\1. 
C. A. will meet Wednesday at 7:45 
instead o! Thursday, the usual day. 
This change in date is due to the fact 
that Ted Shultz will leave Thursday 
afternoon with the team for Charles
ton. 

The Tutoring Department of the 
Y. M. C. A. announces a Class in 
Trigonometry to meet at 8:30 P. M. 
Wednesday night in the class room on 
the ground floor of Reid Han (The En
gineering Room). All men desiring 
help in this branch of Math arc wei-
come. 

R. S. ANDERSON CO. 

Rugs 
Electric Lamps 

Nothing to be afr aid ot 
If anything goes wro~

moneyback. 
That's the guarantee 

Waste B~skets goes with everything we 
W eddmg Presents ---clothing furnishings, h 

N~Json Street -~xingtoo, VL and shOeS. 

INDEUBlE STAMPING OUTfiT 
• • • 

We furnish a stamp of your name or 
initials and indelible pad with 

extra botlle of ink for 

80 Cents 
J. P. BELL CO .• Inc. 

L)'NCBBURC, VA. 

ROGERS PEET COMP .A.N'! 
Br~dway Br~dwar 
at 18th St. "Four a t 84dl SL 

Convrnlrnt 
Br~dwa, Coron." FUth ,._ 
at Wuno at Uat lt. 

~W YORK CITY 

BOLEY'S BOOKSTOR 
(Sueceaor to W. C. Stuart) 

w:~~~:{~aph E'f.Jrlsh (Ad. ~Ue~~ TRINITY M[lHOOIST! CHURCH l Automobiles for Hire 
Bookseller and Station 

and All Goods Pertainin& 
to my Busine~s. Paget C. Jlnrdwick 

Ban·ow R. G. Shcretz 
Sunford R. T. Crisp Pa tor's Re idence - 8 Preston Place 
Herndon R. 'K Carpenter 1'elel1hone 97 
Cogbill Q. B. Lybrook 
Tucker I.. 11. B. Sutton 

C• C. AIARTIN. Pastor 0 . B . CRIST 

Buslness or Pleasure 

------
Rockbridge Hardware Co., lac.. 

TBB YELLOW FRONT DARDW,_ 

Mattox R. H. B. Shaefer I "'·h I d \" & L. CARS AT ALL HO URS. 
Silverstein F. B. Marlin er~tcc:s. Uib e de oo an '" · ' 
Scoring:- Bible Clas 9:30 A. M .. Epworth Offi Ph 354 W. & L, ................. 0 6 7 0-13 League 7:Hi; Worship 11 A. 1\f. and ICB one Residence Phone 380 

Pocket Knives, Razors, Razor ~ 

Guns, Ammunition, Ete. 
V. P. I. ... ..... 0 0 0 0- 0 8 P. 1\f. 
Summary: Substitutions-W. & L.; 

Frew for Silverstein; Silvrstein for 
Frew; Henderson for Paget. V. P. I. 
Saunders for Re~h; Resh lor Shcretz; 
Washington for Cnl'}H>nter; Wilson for 
Washington; W a IInce for Lybrook; 
Rutherford for Shaefer; Wallace for 
Rutherford; · Til!lon for Martin. 

Officials- Referee, Ga~ts, Lehigh; 
Umpire, McGoffin, Mich.; Linesman, 
Robertson, Richmond College; Quur
ters, 15 min. 

ON OTHER GRIDIRONS 

Saturday's football results of the 
three yet unplnyed opponents of the 
Generals were as a whole entirely 
satisfactory. While comparative 
scores are seldom reliable, the fact 
remains that all three or the teams 
were scored upon, and two were beat
en. 

The University of West Virginia 
sufl'ered a deeided defeat Saturday at 
the hands of Princeton, the score be
ing 10-0. Whit~ the northern team 
was able to roll up a larger score up
on the Generals thun that of Satur.! 
day against West Virginia, the locals 
feel confident that their share of vic
tories for the !'Ieason shall go on. 

Auburn was downed by the Uni
versity of Georgia Saturday by a lone 
touchdown, the score 7-0. No detail
ed report of the game has been re
ceived, but the'le two were generally 
supposed to be about evenly matched, 
and the game sh'luld have been hard 
fought.. 

Georgetown was again scored on 
when John Hopkins scored 7 to 28 
for the Washington team. Reports on 
this team would indicate that while 
they have a good offensive team and 
alwu,ys succeed in piling up a good 

Studtnll ol W. &. L. ln.,.lttd to aU ar"lcH. 
ThP pa•lor ch~ufull, oll'tn hh coannl In 
e•~..,. nttd. 

fllake Trinity rour church whUe In Lu· 
lnrtftn. 

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

ervices Wednesday 8 p. m. 

Sunday 9 :30 and 11 a. m. 
and 8 p, m. 

BE IIAPPY TO SEE YOU 

R. E. LEE MEMORIAL 
EPISCOPAL CHURCH 

The Church of Washina-ton 
And 

The Church of Lee 

UXDA Y OCT. 31ST 
Students' Study Class at Rec:· 

lory ............................... ·-··· 10 A. 1\l. 
l\lorning Prayer and Service .. It A . .M. 
E'ening Pra~u and Address 8 P.l\1. 

There is a place just for You 

LEXINGTON 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

J . B. DILL, Mlnllte.r 

An Opportunity to Serve and 
Be Served 

S. School 9:30. B. Y. P. U. 7 P. 1\1. 
Church Senices 11 A. l\1.; 8 P.M. 

Wedne day 8 P. M. 

GLAD HAND TO ALL 

LEXINGTON, VA . NE LSON A. WHITE 
Opposite New Theatre Shoe Shine Parlcx 

The /1\odef Barber Shop De~tdquarter• for t;tudeata. 

Up-to-date in Every Respect Main St., Nrxt D oor Telegrapb 0 
Students' Headquarters Sunday Hours, 8 to 10.30 a. a. 

HUGH WILLIAMS, Proprietor 
1863 

McCOY'S TWO STORES ! 

Fruits, Candies, Cakes and 
all good things to eat. 

Phone 147-327 

JAMES JACKSON 

Barber and Halr Dresso 
Genua! Lee's Old Bafbet 

OPPOSiTE NEW THEA!I'.B& 

MOST men prefer the pipe ro fOY Other form of smokmg.' 
There's comfon, conumrment, real sausfactioo and 

economy in a good p1pe. W D C P1pes gi,·e you th1s, .and 
more. A special seasomng process makes the genume Frerlt:L 
briar bowl break in sw~t and mellow. Pick a good shape 
at your nearest dealer's, at y1ur price. 

WM . DEMUTH & ;_CO .. NEW ~ORK 
WORLD'S LARGEST.MAKEAs'I'O .. ~'t'N E PIPE .. S 
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'I ~ will split. (Of course. we know it 
ou~ht to be :~pelt breeches; how could 

PHJ-LJNGS you think otherwise?) That is, unle& 
Lhey are reinforced at strategic places, 1:=============.:!!- with dou1>te thicknesses of guaranteed 

. NEW STYLE HITS CAMPUS 

Latest Thing in Trousers Uas 
)1any Admirers 

()f course you've seen lhetn . You 
couldn't help f rom e!lpying them in 
most any sort of a gathering. What 
are we talkin~t about.? Why, this tat.est 
innovation in masculine Iurnishings 
•isplayed by our fri ends, "Sb\ft.y" 
Moore and "Beef" Hinton. Ifow do 
:rou like them 7 Frankly, we don't 
«are fot· them at all. Not bocuRe 
&hey do not appeal to our aesthetic 
'bs tes, not by any means; but we are 
ao afraid they will become all the 
.mge, and our shanks nre slim. 

durability and strenglh . 
We are going to stick to our same 

old trousers even if they do ftap about 
our ankles ttnd have to be hitched up 
every time we siL down. We have so 
gotten in the habit of pulling them 
up when we take a seat, that we 
would be wholly at a loss to know 
what to do with all that surplus ener
gy if by some mischance we should 
find ourselves dressed "up like a peri
patetic golfer. Besides, our natural 
timidity would forbid us appearing 
brazenly in public clad in Fashion's 
latest decree. For. as we said in the 
beginning, our shanks are sbm. 

Still, we doubt not that others will 
adopt the trousers introduced by 
''Shifty" and "Beef". And presently 
there \viii be on display an extraor
dinalj• assortment of legs, furnishing 
rmnarkable rontrasts in size and 
shape. Then may the maidens well 
ghre vent to shrieks of astonishment 
and consternation; then may we ex-
pect to see a pronounced lowering of 
skirts i.o conform to the demands of 

HOW ABOUT THAT 

SUIT and OVERCOAT 
YOU NEED? 

Now is the time for it. Come in and look 
them over while we have our full selection. 
Don't forget that we make DINNER and 
EVENING CLOTHES. 

Our Prices will Meet Your Approval. 

LYONS TAILORING co. 
Tailors for College Men 

Saw "Beef" Hinton Lhe other morn
ing on Washing-ton street, braviltg the 
drilling winds which blew down {1'0m 
House Mountain. Now this is ~toth
ing unusual. The only thing worth 
noting is that "Beef" wore a pair 
.,r those tawny, chamois-colored trous
ers which some varlet. impot·tcd into 
Le.'l:ington. And entwined about bis 
sturdy calves wet·e those nobby green 
and blue Rt<X·kings affected by golfer-s 
and millionait·c dy!lpcptics. Were we 
not forgiven for drinking in tttese 
tleto.ils? There is nothing else to 
drink. Even so. we coulu not fail to 
obset"\'C that hi!l locomotive agencies 
were shaped like this (). We dicJ not 
know ii. before. 

modesty; and then may we hear the m=============================ffi 
ladies exclaim: 

Same way wiLh Lindsay. Out on 
•.he football field we forget to look 
at his legs. But when he ventures 
forth nnayeu like unto the lilies of 
t:he field, Ol' some other m.ode\ of 
1ashion, with his costume harking 
back to the days when everybody rode 
bicycles ot· played croquet, then it is 
that his pedal extremities take on the 
[onn indicated by these $ $, the same 
aiz~ all the way up or down, like tlle 
1itgs to a piano or n old-fashieue.d 
writing desk. 

Honestly, we can't see any good 
lir this style. And we are going to 
do everything in out· power to make 
il. unpopular. For, as we said at the 
i'ieginning, our shanks are slim. And 
~ feel pretty sure that there «re 
otbers in the same predicament. The 
evolution of the present day 4tanLs 
t.as been a slow and logical procllSS. 
.from the days when George W a,:fujng
t.l>n crossed his legs in the presi<lelltial 
«6air and stretched the white silk of 
his pantalets until they dropped a few 
stitches at the knees until the present. 
tailors have been striving to attain 
the ideal gannent for the covering 
ap of unsightly calves attac1aed to 
:mere males.· While the female 11£ t.he 
speeies was endeavoring to expiJSe to 
public gaze all of her chann s vrlticb 
had hitherto been hidden fro'nt in
quisitive eyes, man clung to his in
nate modesty and his elongated Lt<ous
CiU"'S-

But now lhe style tht'eaLens t.o 
\.~lange. We wnnt to be like tltc hi
t:yclc dtlers of France or Lhc hill 
elimbers of Scotland. Flapping trous
t!OO get. in th~ war; hriar·~t tear· them 
and sLit·kers ~Litk to them. Tlwn, too, 
<.~OP do(•sn't have tn hild1 them up 
wn\>m ont> sit!' down; that i:<, these new 
J)ritehe..'l are mocld:; of conn1nient-c in 
~1ost respects. Thl.'y do not gel baggy 
at the knees nncl they do not have 
~ be pressed more than once a fot·t
oJgPit, thereby saving quite a tidy 

-~~)u:w.hich the pressing shop would 
ot1ierwrse take from you. Onlv. s 
[dlow gets the impression th lAL w~len 
a person clad in these ncW"-fangied 
pantaloons bendtt over he wm lacat" 
aometiliu~ embanassing givll WAf. 

'tea, air, we b•li••• tRose ki\1<:\e• 

"Henceforth, our calves shall never 
be cold! " 

DR. HALL SPEAKS AT 
Y. M. C. A. 

Distinguished Lecturer Ad
dresses Large Number of 

Students on Sex 
Problem 

Dr. Winfield S. Hall, known to all 

the colleges and Universities of Am

erica as a di:stinguished lecturer on 

Sex Hygiene, spoke to a large body 

of W. & L, students Thur·sday night 

at the "Y" t•oom. Dr. Hall, fot· twen
ty-three years a member of the Med
ical Facu!Ly of Northwestern Univer
sity, has spent several years of his 
life in lecturing before college men, 
and is considered an eminent author
ity in his field. He has a thorough 
knowledge of Physical Science and 
has the gift of putting scientific facts 
into forceful everyday language which 
makes a· strong ..appeal to his au
diences . 

"You cannot cury the pig-skin for 
a touch-down, unless you are a VIR
ILE man" was his opening remark. 
"Virility. the sum-total of manly qual
it:jes and vi t'l.ues'' was the key-note 
of the lecture. By use of charts and 
strong illustrations this theme l'fas 
eJCpanded into an excellent compre
hensive discussion of Personal and 
Social Hygiene. His appeal, in con
clusion, was his request that everyone 
play the Social game fair, and the 
game of life clean. 

GLEE CLUB MEETS 

16 Men to be Picked Soon 

The Glee Cluu met on Thursday 

n~iht, October 28. for the preliminn1·y 

try-out of cnndiclatcs. About twenty

Jive men wer·e JWl'Sent among whom 

a number of excellent voices-were 
discovered. The club will con11ist. of 
s ixL{•en members, the successful 
•'mocking birds" to be pit:ked at an 
early daLe. Besides the vocalists, 
will ue at least four accompanists, who 
will probably rompose a violin quartet. 

Those lntcr~sted in thi11 p-hase of 
ca.mpus life are well pleased With tbe 
pros.Pect~t., and indications poi.At to a 
live an·d succl)&~fil s64lgn. 

GORRELL DRUG CO. 

-Whitman's Washington and Lee 

Seal Sampler Packages 

Park & Tilford's Candies 

BEST IN CANDIES 
BEST IN EVERYTHING 

Ice Cream and Soda Water 

OPPOSITE NEW THEATRE 

R. L. HESS & BRO. 

Jewelers and Opticians 
Dealers in Watchr£, Oocla, Jewelry. R~pairinr a SpcQaity 

N~ 800il tt LftlC 
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THE RING-TUM PHI • ----
NOTICE 

The Mink Family Speaks 

~-----. ]. ED. DEAVER 

The "Mink'' Staft' regret that, due 
to pre.'IS trouble, the first Issue was 
not on time. Hereafter the issues 

• Clothier I 
will be out promptly on t~e fifteenf:b Furnisher 
of each month. The llUltena1 for th1s 1 
month has been in the hands of the 
editol'8 for some time and bas already The Place to Save Money 
gone to press. 

If you know anything that has not WE L S H & HUT T 0 N 
been put in the "Mink" that should 
have gone in or if you have atfy sug-
gestions to make, remember that the 
editors not only want but are out 
looking for contributions and sugges
tions. At this time they have just 
one suggestion to make to you: if 
yoa nave not yet subscribed for "the 
girl," make out a subscription in her 
name ao that she may receive it direct 
with a consequent saving in postage
atamps. 

Fancy Groceries 

Fruits 

Candies, Etc. 

Phone 192 
The Editorial Board is composed of ----------

the .following men: 

PATTON'S 
Clothier AND Gent's Furnisher 

Athletic Goods 

Manhattan Shirts and 

] . & M. Shoes 

. 
' 

. 
F JTZ FLOURNOY .... Editor-in-Chief JRWJN & CO 
WM. J . RUSHTON .. Ass't Ed.-in-Cbief . • :.-.--------------~-----~ 
G. EDWARD HARRIS .... Art Editor lncorp'orated 

.P.lARION B. ALEXANDER.... "The Dependable Store" 
........................ Humorous Editor 

The follow men compose the busi- DRY GOODS 
ness Stat{: WOMEN'S and OHlLDREN'S WEAR 

GROCERIES SHOES 

FLOOR COVERI NGS 
DRAPERIES 

JOHN W. TISDALE ... Business Mgr. 
J . FRANK SOMERS ........ Cit'. Mgr. 
AL LEVIN ....................... Adv. Mgr. 
N. W. HU.I\'JPHREY ..... Accountant 

Lexington, Virginia 
ROANOKE RABBI AD

DRESSES STUDENTS Th c t N 
Rabbi J oseph of Roanoke addressed e OUn Y eWS 

the J ewish students of Washington 
and Lee and Virginia Military Insti
tute in a joint meeting in the Y. 1\1. 
C. A. room Tuesday night at eight 
o'clock. A large delegation from each 
school was present to hear the ad-

Job Office 

Kad You Noticed that 

Cobb's Pressing Sh~p 
Is Now in New Building 

ON NELSON STREET 

Motto--Quick Service 

PHONE 194 dress. Leaflets were fumish~l by the OPP. PRESBYTERIAN lECTURE ROOM 
Stawlton synagogue on wh1ch was -----------------------
printed the regular "Morning Service Le • t V 
for Week Days.'' This service was XIng OD, 8. 
catTied out in l ull. 

~~~~~~~= HUGER- DAVIDSON -SALE CO. 

TillS WEEK 
WHOLESALE GROC[RS 

THE THEATRES LEX~NGTON! VIRGINIA 

- AT-

TUESDAY-
Elaine Hammerstein 

- 111-
POJNT OF VIEW 

LYRIC 
Election Returner Special Wire 

Fox's Barber Shop 

COME TO FOX"S 
We Want You. 

E xtra HARPER & AGNOR 
. Midnight Show Sta.rts 10 :30 

WEDNESDAY-
Dorothy Dalton _,_ . 

HIS WIFE'S FRIEND 

THURSDAY-
Shirley Mason 

- Jn-

LITI'LE WANDERER 

FRIDAY-
King Vidor 

-ln-

Coal and Wood 
Baled Ray 

W onder ful Eats at 

NE W L U NCH ROOM 

OPEN SUNDAYS 
Nelson St. Oppoeite New Th eatre 

__ F_A_MIL_ Y_ u _oN_O_R ___ Sanitary Barber Shop 
SATURDAY- FOR GOOD SERVICE 

LYRIC 
Anila Stewart 

YELLOW TYPHOON 
WIRE OF W. & L. GAME 

Matinee 
NEW THEATER _,_ 

Constance Talmadge 
SEARCH OF A SINNER 

B. F. FLINT, Prop., Waehlneten St 

CALL 282 
BROW'S PRESSING SHOP 

39 South Main St. 

wxinC"ton, Va. I 

The Hoover & Smith Co. 
616 Chestnut Street , Philadelph ia 

Official Fraternity Jewelers 

Specialising in Fra ternity Jewelry has so developed our worbuD 111111 
they are able to produce finer r esulta In this line. We have alwaya mailt-
tained the quality of the work and an examination of our goode will eODn... 
you of thi1, and, we feel sure, seeore 01 your order. 

Catalogue on request. 

L. D. HAMRIC & SON j 

~ 
' - - l 

JEWELERS 
l 
I 

• 
MEET YOUR FRIENDS AT 

Lexington Pool Company's 
STUDENTS" WINTER RESORT 

• Go To TH£ DUTCH INN 
HOT WAf.fL[S and CLUB SAf{DWICHES 

Rooms for Visiting Girls and Chaperones 

BANQUETS. OUR SPECIALTY 
: 

...... 
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THE RING-TUM PHI 

OUR FALL MODELS ARE HERE 
- IN-

ociety Brand an A leo 

Suits and Overcoats 
Better make your seledions now while you 
can get the wide range of styles and pat
tern::; to select from. 

Iorsheim Shoes at Reasonable Prices 

Dunlap Hats of the Newest Blocks 

TOLLEY & MEEKS 

• 

feorltiy 
1$r~nb /,1 (!!(othrs 

122 APPLICANTS FOR 
DEGREES 

Coco, ~hilo; Cogbill, M .. A.; Connely, I '~h~te and blue jockey costume, an~ [ton and Lee, Mr. -C. B. Hartley, '17, 

I 
W. H., Crumpler, P. C., Dawson, .n. r1?mg a black shet.land ~ony, togethe1 I who is now a commercial illustrator 
B.; Deaver, F. T.; Dew, W. B.; Dm-, With the V. P. I. m1dget Jockey, staged . Ch t 

,Continued from Page One) gcss, J. W.; Dupree, J. W.; Fountain, a thrilling race between hah•es, in 10 
• 

8 tanooga.' _Te~ness~e. Mr. Hart-
1 T. K.; Garrett, R. L.; Gibbons, H. K.; which, true to for m, the Wash-Lee ley s proved ab1lrty m th1s department 

Following is a list of the applicants Gill, C. E. L.; Gray, W. l\1.; Grimley, representative came out winner. insures the Calyx that the att work 
Ul.e various degrees: I R. J.;. Hartley, G. L.; Henson, H. F., The. retum trip to Le~ngto.n was will be of t he very highest quality. 

Rnchelor or Ari.A Jr.; Hisle, 0. W.; Howard, B. F:; Jack- made In the record bre~kmg time of The cover of the 1921 Calyx wil l be of 
IB&vfol· S. E.· Bernstein A. M.· son, Edgar; James, R. B.; K1dd, W. four hours and three mmutes. Leav- genuine leather and will be tam ed 

• D~niel; B~wyer, J. w:; Bt'O\vn: C.; Kohen, Philip; Levin,~· B.; Long. ing Lyn~hburg at twelve m.id-night, in gold letters. 
5 

p 
. Bryan, J. H.; Caldwell, W. T.; G. !\f.; Lon{.!, J. W.; ~~blm('r, A. J.;- the Specl8l was forrec.l .to Side-track The editor and busines~ manager 

rei . w. ~I., Jr.; Floumoy, Fitz- ~1cCann, F. W.; McKmnon, D. P.; no le~s than half tl?zen t unes to allow I are doing their very best to expand 
: Funkhou!'et, H. G.; Goff, H. )lcssma, V.; Moore, I~. L.; !\Ioore, a f:e1ghl to p.ass, m some cases s.uch t'Vt>r·y department and gh.e the !itu

H:.lll, R. ~.; llarri:.:, P. G.; Harlzo, s,tuar·t; i\loyter: J. F:.; ::c.blet~, B. H .; w~~ts amountmg to twenty or th1rty tlenls n Calyx that they will nlwny!i 
; Henclnx, X. B.; J ohns•m, f) D.; Neblett, W. E., Oltl, Wtlham, Ow~s, ml utt>s. . I b(' proud lo own, in fact they are 

q, w. C; Kncb<>ll,umr,, W. R.; J. ~.; Park., F. C.; Par!lons, T. X.; . Upon reachu~g the suburbs of Lex- ri!!king their own incomt>, and the fis
K i\1.; Love, Frank; McLt•otl, J . Rarsbcd-., Jumel'l, Jr.; Ro10e, E. P.; rn.s:tton, the tram was unable to make I ~·ul ends are going to be close and 

.; Hiller., J. W.; Moss, C. G. G.; Rolls •. W. V.; S.u~fo~d: R.. ~·;. S~aver, the .gnu!~ nne! .'~·~1s forced to ~oasL 1 hnrcl Lo get together·. One of the 
•t.tt.x~on, J. L.; Putlorson, w. B.; J. L., Shdton (. ~r., SlhCIStern, .J. ~uc:k to East ~cxmgton, .rrom w~erc depal·tment!l that they expect lo Cll

k, 1•'. \L; Rnines, S. L.; Sun- L.; Taylor, A. H.; 1 uylor, 0. A.; Till- It took a runnmg start m an efforL Jorge upon greatly is that of lhc Dot·c· 
o. B., Jr.; StH•nc~·r, W. 'I'., ,1!·.; dale, J. W.; Tuck, W. M.; Wood, R. to make lht> grade, but the second at- mus dances. 

tm G G.; Suthtorlanc.l, J. H. T.; C., Jr.; \\'o..,drutl', B. F. tempt was no hctter than the first. Mr. K D. Drullard of the Bakt>r-
(lson, F. :\I.; Thompson, L. Y.; I -- - Tht? thou~;.ht occurred to the conduct- .Jones Company of Buffalo, N. Y. was 

rrottt.r, R. F.; Westbro"kc, K L., J1·.; LY~CHBURG TRIP GREAT ~: that ~here was too ~uch Jo:d tor hl.'r~ last week. :'llr. Drullard came 
Visdom, W. B. I . SUCCES. IS two or~l'-power engrne, so e per down for the express purpose 

Barlwlor of Stit>nre suac.led the occupants of tl~e last ~onch of srt>ing the editor, and 8!1 a result 
1 to report to the one 1mme(hatcly thev have mapped t lh h 1 . 1 

.En ·oo, S. A.; Feh'< G. D.; llokt•, 1' (Continued f rom page one) nh('ad, th~ lu!'l conch was subtracted r • th • B ouCh . e w 
0 e

30
\\•)r,c 

• B, Kincheloe, J. G; \1c Lt~m. L.l and th<' "C'reeper" completed its ru~ orl rc•lyeacr.l Y .
11 

brlst:mash h . pder 
• ·. \f • L s I" 1\1 w . ccm o ~ 1e a yx w1 e 111 t e an 3 •• usgrU\C, . .; lll:ll', . .; tel, when! a numul't· of yt•lls were to Lexmgton. of lht> rinters Th f h. 

low, H. W.; Prit·t>, H. B.; Rushton, I . . P . •• . . e success o t IS 
J . Ston•\' 0 C . Sttnrt J It. gl\en. _ _ _ rompany m pubhshml! last year North 

rna ' 
1 
• 'w · B ., • ' ' · ·•J By 2:41) the stnnd~ ancl bleacht>rs at WORK ON CALYX IN F INE Carolina's "Yackaty Ynch.", Vir~inia's 

mphl<OI n, 
0
' f . .._, . · . {' 

1
tlw fail· ~rauond, won• filled almost. SIIAPE "Corks and Curl!~," Wesl Point's 

e or .. crente 1n umnwrre . . • .. . .. . 
.. L' D . G 1 . I•' .. , . G'b to capacrty, the cadl•t corps a<·cupymtt I llow1tzer. winch were amonjl' the 
~u, c . . , rfiT)Ct, "• r ., Jl • • h -- · · 
w. A .. Jr.; Hnrt1.o, S. A.; Hen- the grand stand, wl~rlt• the Was -L~>e Alumnus Aid Art Dept; Buffalo be.l unnuals .that were prmt('d, .m-

H F. s 1 Jo' l stud~nt body OCCUJ'Il'l .the bleachers F' l p. t Book· u.~ · t surell a CAL'\:X of the be!it quahty. 
-=.,..~,rt .... '

6
• • "' L~·mhler,s, r' 'c · on the opposite side of the field. Thru- trm 0 rm ' n 1 s The photographer will be here im-

- 1 rate nt t oo u ummerce 1 • 1 1 Needed 1· 1 f Ch · ~ . A M . B 
0 

W . out the game, llw rhool' l~n! ers were 1 nrN 1ate y a ter r1~tmas. Th(' com-
• 

10
: • ."' ,

10v.r:, ·. , .·· always on the job, and with the as- pany guaran teed their best man who 
'I. C., Pollo~k. ~ . M • StlUlcer. sist.ance of the band and the students, Work on the l!J2L CALYX is under· is now in charge of the studio on 

lf'. T., Jt kept the General!! uwore of their pres- way in nil of the departments, and Br·ondway in New York City. 
Bachelor of Luw~t ence on the 11i,Jelinel\. \every thing points to the best Calyx The staff has been picked in part, 

li;bderson, J. G.; Bain, J. !•'.; Bullard, Between halves, the blue and white that has ever been published at Wash- but this announcement will be made 
:B.; BatTles, H .; Barrow, B. H., Jr.; crowd ~ave their customary snake I ington and Lee. For the At·t De- at a Inlet· date. There is still oppor-

1ofm; Blanks, J. W.; Burch, D. I dance, and sang Lhe Swing. Little partment the Calyx has secured the tunity for a few students in the humor 
- Burke, C. E.; BurLncr, W. 0 .; M l!>S Henrietta Barker, dressed in a J services of an alumnus of Washin1- department. 

r 


